
THETABLESTURNED

Bunched Hits of the Cumins Cham-

pions Win Out a Game on the
Southern Diamond.

JEITIIER CLUB YET IS GOOD TRIM.

Galrin and Hani Were Both in the Box,

and the Forest City Crowd Only

Hit Them Safely three Times.

KEILLT SCORES A HOME RUN ALREADY.

Arnrpmnits lor 1 8 cries if Cricket Gimcj Between tat
Eut aid West

rtriClAI. TZXIGKAM TO THE mS'ATCH.1

Jacksonville, April It By means of the
CleTelands' bad playing and the Pittsburgs
bunching their hits, the tables were turned to-

day and the Iron City boys canie oat victorious.
Both clubs were in bad form, and the general
tdaying was very pooi.

A few spirited plays were made, aud the 700
or Mil) spectators present liberally applauded
the faintest attempt at good play. The score:

HITS. R B r A EiCLEVEL'D. II 11 1' A K

Miller, s . . 1 1 S 0 MeAleer, 1.. 0 l l
Berkley. 1 0 0 Id 0 Mcheau, g 1 t -
Carroll, r. .. o 1 1 o;i)vli,m .. 0 2
Uiowuliij:. 1 0 0 3 oChll.ls. :.. 1 4
BUrbauvr.2. 1 2 I 1 Jliiioii, r 0 I
llatilon. lu 1 3 3 0 lebeau. 3 0 0
AlacL. 3 .... I 0 1 0 Virtue. 1 .. 0 12
Fields. X .. 0 1 i 3 llorle, c... 0 3
Kellly. c... Vlau, p.,.. 0 2
Maul. p. G ruber, p . 0 0
Galviu,p..

Tout 5 3 27 19 3
'lotal . 8 ii : is

rtltsuurje 0 4 3 0 0 0 0 0- - S
Cleveland 0 0 U 1 0 0 0 0-- 2

runs rittsburjr, I.
luo-tia- r hit- - McKcill.
lloineiuns Itelllr.

rruck out McAlVer, 2: Vlau.
Base on balls -- Miller. JtecLIe-- , Bierbauer, Kell-

ly. McKealu l!als.
L mpues Zluixuer and biulth.

Tlmc-2:- 0o.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Louisville, 8 Cincinnati, 3.
LonsviLLE. April It Hike Kelly's cract

Cincinnati team were deleated by Louisville
y Ebret had the bis batters at his mercy.

DlcGill was takes out of the box at the end of
the seventh inning: and Kelly'fe new pitcher,
Maius, substituted. He was cry wild, givinir
four men bases on balls and making two wild
pitches. The feature of the same was Shin-nick- 's

stop at third base. Attend-
ance. 2.310. bcore:
Loulsxille 0 0010322" 8
Cincinnati 00200100 03Uireljnd Rvan; McliilL
Main- - aud Vaujrhn. Errors Louisville, 3; Cin-
cinnati, i. Itase hits LouUvllle, . Cincmuatl,
7. Umpire Kciinb.

Washington, 7 Boston, 5.
Washington. April H. Washington beat

Uoston y by heavy batting, perfect beldlng
and good bate running. The game was called
at the end of the eighth inning on account of
darkness. Score:
AVashlnpton 1 113 0 0 1 0- -7
ttobtou .. . 0 1 0004 0 0 5

MTMMAK -- ltase nils Washington, 10: Boston,
7. trrors 4. llatteries liakely. Keele
and Mcoulre: l'.uftinton, O'Brien and Karrell.

hits, -- Hattlcl.I. 3; Mctjucry, lieecher.
Uunlap. ltkluriLou. Karrell, Brown, Three-bas- e
Lit Brown, Jmce i'lr.t base on balU Uit&b-ingto- u.

2. B ston, 4. btolen bases Beecher,
Blown, 2. struck ont-Joi- ce, 2; KarreiL Brouth-tr- s

2. Bakeir. lieccbc. Dunlap. btrlcker.
Jiouble plaj Ilroirn and Jlruullnrj; O'Brien,
Farrell aud Mricker. Umpire Joues.

St. Louis, 8 Columbus, 9.
ST. Lovis. April 14. Columbus won an inter-

esting game to-d- in the 11th inning. The
fielding of both teams was fair, the errors
aflectlng the result very little. Attendance,
SOU Score:
bl Louis 0 122030000 08Cohimbns 0302012001MMXlKT-Hatter- lcs -- Ml etts and Boric:

Donee, Hits st. Louis, I; Columbus,
10. Eirors-- M. Louis, : Columbus, 4. Earned
runs. M. Loucv 2. Lolumlms, 2. Twc-ba- .c lilt.
Uiecloc. Gastwriclit. -- tolell bases h.jan.Mun-v.i- ii

2. Lvous 2. O'Nc.lli Wlieeloct, l.eliane.
Knell. Uouble plajs Wlieeloct and l.ehane 3.
Bases on balls (in Mlltts,5. uQ GaslwrlKllt. G.
1111 In pitcbed ball Lions. Munvau. fetroct
out-- Br btlv.tts. 7: by astwrlElit. 4. Wild
pitches- - stnetts. I. bacrlnce hits.' Crooks 3.
O'Connor. Time 2:40. Umpire Ferguson,

Baltimore, 2 Athletics O.

Baltimore, April 11. The Oriole team shut
out the Athletics today by good fielding. The
Baltimores plaved their game without an
error. Attendance, 4,600. Score:
Baltimore 0 0100100 02Athletics 0 0000UO00 0

bon and Itobinson,"Wryblng and Cros. Base hits Baltimore, 2;
Athletics. 7. Errors Athletics; C Three-bas- e
bit Wood. First base oa errors Baltimore. 2.
Bases on balls Baltimore, 2. Lett on basesBlilmore, 6, Athletics, 5. Sacrifice hits-V- an

naiiren. -- : uuoeri. v.ms. jucuanon. Bobiuson,
"W erden. struck out By Mcilalion. 5: bv eyh-ln- g,

4 Bases from being lilt -- Welch, 2; W'erden.
1'ascd balls Uoblusou, Cross. 2. Stolen base
Welch. Time Two hours. Umpire Sujder.

SPALDING EETIEES.

The Chicago Magnate Leaves the Circle of
Actite Baseball Warfare.

CHICAGO, April 14. At the annual meeting
of tha Chicago ball club this afternoon Presi-
dent A. G. Spalding declined a and
B. A. Hart was unanimously chosen as his suc-
cessor. Mr. Hart has had a wide experience in
all the departments of baseball management,
is thoroughly conversant with ilr. Spalding's
methods, and it is unlikely that the policy of
the club will be changed in any way. Captain
Anson will, as heretofore, remain in absolute
coutrol of the playing department, selecting
and managing the team.

In a letter to X. K. Young. President of the
National League, notifjing him of hisretire-tirenie-

from active connection with baseball.
.Mr Spalding says that the club aud the League
has occupied his time to the neglect of his per-
sonal interest, and his intention bad been to
retire atter his returu from the ball tour around
the world two years ago. but that the Brother-
hood revolt seemed to necessitate his continu-
ance in the League until the present time; and
all cf the troubles growing out of it having
been settled, he feels that, withoutany ii ju
tlce to his be can retire. He adds
that the natural tendency of auv protession.il
sport is downward, and th.it without a strong,
fearless central nrcanizatioa, acting with other
associations under an equitable national agree-
ment, it is impossible to long retain the confi-
dence of the public, which is necessary to suc-
cess,

ME. KIMICK EES1GNS.

An Old Baseball Enthusiast Hetires From
the Local lluard of Director.

AV. A. gimlet lesigned yesterday from being
a. member of the Board of Directors of the
Pittsburg Baseball Club. Mr. A. K. Scandrett,
a worthy man, was elected to till the place. Mr.
fecandrett has now an Interest in the club.

Probably no man has been more identified
with baseball in Pittsburg than Mr. Jiimicfc.
He has shared the lortunes ot the local club In
Very dark roonier.ts and days. Nobody ever
made more heroic attempts to get "a great
team" than Mr Nlmick. Much could he said
In behalf ot his enterprise, his honesty aud fair
dealing.

Columbus and Cincinnati Teams.
FPECIAL TCLIWUM TO THE DISPATCH.t

Cotl jiiius, April 14. President Kramer, of
the American Association, y wired the
Columbus management that the series of
games booked to open in Cincinnati next Satur-
day between the Columbus and Cincinnati
teams, would be trausierred to Colnmbus. a
the new Pendleton grounds will not be ready
for the pla. The season here will therefore
open with Kelli's team on that day instead of
the 23d Inst, with the St. Louis Browns.

HE. SANSON BESIGNED.

A New Appointed for the Alle-
gheny Athletic Association.

At a meeting orthe Allezheny Athletic Associa-
tion Mr Hanson resinned his position as secre-
tary or that urbanization. '1 he jien lleman is leav-
ing ttie clly to locate in New York, and his
departure lrom tnls city was a tact of intense el

bi all present at the iti.etliijr. lans," as
he was termed, lias woi ked likeahero. Itissttc-cess-

Ib s. Patton. of 153 Fourth ave'nue. '.Mr.
ration has a cood record. As Intimated in THE
DibFATClI. the baseball club of the association is
nol Kolui. to Join the A, A. U. competition. I

heurt never won fair lad." Cleieta'id I

or uetroii teams way play here against tne local
suiAttur tliuldlts.

The American tVIiist Congres.
Milwaukee. April 14 The first American

"Whist Congress was opened here this afternoon.

Eugene S. Elliott, of this city, was elected
I permanent chairman, and a coinmitteewas ap-

pointed to report rules m iroverti the pames of
the tournament, which will bczm

, whist platers I rum all parts of J

, iuo vuuuiry are prrseii".

A BIG PUESE WANTED.
i

Mr. Fitzsimmons Talks Very Highly About
Ed. Smith and Others.

Bob Fitzsimmons, the champion middle
weight pugilist of the world, was seen yester-
day by a representative of this paper regarding
the challenge of Ed. Smith to fight the Aus-
tralian.

The latter, no doubt, has a very high idea of
Smith. He does not at all look like X
fighter, but he talks like ono ot them in the
show business. Like the bulk of prize fighters,
Mr. Fitzsimmons has his own peculiar vernac-
ular m exposing bit ideas about other fighters,
and he still leaves it in doubt as to whether or
not he will meet Ed. Smith.

The latter has a forfeit in this office to fight
Fitzsimmons under any rules he (Fitzsimmons)
wants. Yesterday the champion s.iid he would
tight Smith at 154 pounds under Queensberry
rules for a satisfactory purse. This means that
Fitzsimmons will not fight Smith at prize ring
rules weight, but under Queensberry rules.
Smith's party may agree to this, and that
means that the pair will fight at 156 pounds un-
do Queensberry rules.

Smith's backers wired three or four clubs
yesterday on the matter of a pnrse, and re-

ceived a favorable reply from two. But the
question is. will Fitzsimmon fightf A sub-
stantial pure on be secured and outside of
that maiiy Pittsburgers think that Smith-ca-

defeat the Australian. Tbe latter cannot
possibly bold any title by drawing
the line against anything but very high
purses If he won't fight Smith for a reason-
able sum he must forfeit the title. Smith's
party aie anxious to match him against Fitz-
simmons under any rule. Therp may be some
more definite answers from clubs y. but
the Smith party mean to try and make Fitz-
simmons make a tnatch.

Fitzsimmons stated that Billy Woods will
Sent Ed Smith. The latter states he is not
talking about his friend Woods. He (Smith)
wants to fight Fitzsimmons, and says he will
win and then be will fight Woods.

WEST AGAINST THE EAST.

A Series of Cricket Games Which Will
Attract Much Interest.

If FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. !

Philadelphia, April It At the meeting
of the Cricketers' Association of the United
States in this city an important step
was taken in tbe adoption of a resolution ap-
proving a proposition to arrange .a series of
games between the cities of Detroit. Chicago
aod Pittsburg for the West and Bostou, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore tor the East,
the series to be played for the national

The cities named were all repre-
sented and were heartily in favor of the proj-
ect.

Subject to ratification by the various clubs,
the following schedule was arranged: For tbe
East, Bostou versus New York, May 29 and 30;
Philadelphia versus Baltimore, June 12 and 12.
TLe winner of tbese two ties, presumably New
York aud Philadelphia, to meet on July G and 7.
For the West, Detroit versus Chicago, May 29
and SO, and the winner of thii tie to play Puts-bur- g

on July S and 4. The winner of the East-
ern matches will then play the winner of tbe
Western matches on September 12 and 13.
Tbe grounds on which tbe matches are to be
played were left to be agreed upon by the clubs
interested. A few ears ago such a schedule
would have looked like a very easy thing for
Philadelphia, hut with tbe general increase of
Interest in the game that has lately been devel
oped in other cities the result is by no means
assured, as Boston, New York and Chicago all
can show strength that is not to be despised.

The Memphis Meeting.
Memphis. April 14. The annual spring meet-

ing of the new Memphis Jockey Clab was begun
y in a blaze pf glory. There were five

races on tbe card. The event of the day, the
Tennessee Derby, worth between $2,500 and
$3,000 to the winner, was won by Scroggan
Brothers' chestnut colt Vallera,

First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile, parse (400,
all apes Virjre d'Or won: Bankrupt, second:
Kolv foly. third Time. 1:17.

Second race, for 2- - ear-old- s, half-mil- e, piurse
won; False II, second; 'Ba;ys.

tnira. nme, zi&zh
Third race. Tennessee Derby, $1,500 added, one

and th miles Vallera won: Silverado,
second; Bonnie Bird third. Time. 2:00.

Fourth race, for half-mil- e, purse
len won; Xantlppe, second; Maggie

Lebus. third. Time, :o2.
Mflli race, one mile, purse $40 Hocksley won;

Cashier, second; Ben March, tblrd. Time, 1:45.

English Racing.
London, April 11 This was the first day ef

the Newmarket Craven meeting. Tbe race for
the Crawford nlate for aud upwards,
Fix furlongs, was won by Mr. Warren De La
Rue's nlly Dearest, Mr. E. W. Baird's
4- - car-ol- d Cordelier was second and Mr. B. H.
Combes' Imogene third.

Three Noted Pugilists Coming.
London, April 14. Frank P. Slavin, Charley

Mitchell and Pony Moore left Euston station
this morning for Liverpool, en route to Amer-
ica. Mitchell stated that be was going to
America on a pleasure trip, and that he might itengage in a boxing contest, bnt it was not
certain.

Elliott Won.
Kansas Citt, April 14. In the trap shoot-

ing contest for the American field champion-
ship between James Elliott, of this city, and
Charles W. Build, of Des Moines, Iowa, yester-
day, Budd was defeated by a score of 49 to 48.

Sporting Notes.
It is interesting to hear traveling pugilists talk

about making matches.
We knocked Cleveland out yesterday. It was

time for the other fellows to be tired.
Dennv is laid un with the crip and will not nlay

with the team until the opening championship
game.

Ax son has released Second Baseman Glenalvin
condltlonall to the Portland (Ore.) team, and be
will captain and manate that team. The condi-
tion Is that on ten days' notice be 6hall be returned
to tbe Chicago Club.

Manager loftds Is looking for an ontfleidcr to
fill Knlgbt's place In the Cincinnati team.
Having Lilted to gel O' KourLe. or tbe N'ewlort
team, he is alter Whistler, ir he does not net
that player, he will endeavor to secure Lowe, or
the Bostons. .

Diee-to- e J. W. S'ALniNo had a talk with
Mattery yesterday In an efiort to induce thatper topo to Cincinnati He was not snecess-lul.- "

"idonot want to go toClnclnnatL"satd
Slattery to a reporter. "As yet no direct otter
has come from that club, but I have iudlrectlr
been offered more money to ko there than i am
getting here."

Will Build Gunboats for Venezuela.
NYACK. N. Y., April Hy An order has just

been received by the European Sea Company
to make four gunboats for tbe Venezuela
Government.

Ladies' Muslin and Cambric Underwear.
Our great sale continues note the prices:
Chenieses, 2Cc, 50c, 75.-- , 85;, SL ,.
Gowns, 50c, 75c, 95c, $1, $1 25.
Skirts, 50c. 75c, 85c. $1, $1 25.
Drawers. 25e, 50c, 75c, 90c, ?1.
Any number of styles at each price. bv

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

An Superiority.
A reliable brand of beer is that manu-

factured by the Iron Oity Brewing Company.
This beer is better than any German article,
and English porter cannot compare with the
Iron City porter.

lLAiB.

1i cents remarkable 4--4 medium aud
datk chintzes.

7 cents to-d- good styles, superior
qualities. Boggs & IiOHL.

Parcels & Jones
Are showing some beautiful dresses this
week. Ladies' Suit Pablok,

wf 29 Filth avenue.

See the latest in fine neckwear at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

USK
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s of
Lager beer. 'Phone 1186.

PURSES AT EXACTLT

Half Prlee.
We will sell this week

2,000 purses,
consisting of seal, morocco, English grain
and other fine leathers, 3, 4 and S pockets,
at

50c each.
Regular $1 goods.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S ,- Penn Avenue Stores.

Use
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s
Lger beer. 'Phone 11S8.
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THE GRIP IN ECEOPE.

Mortality Is' Especially Great Among

the Old People.

DIED WHILE VIS1TIKG HIS HOME.

Henry M. Stanley Appointed Gorernor of
the Kongo Free State,

U'CARTHILTES K0T HOB. ARBITRATION

1ET DUKLAP'S CABLE COUrAVT.l

Kubexbebg, April 14. The grip ii pre-

vailing here to an alarming extent, the mor-

tality being especially great among the old.
The case of the Schmidts is a peculiarly sad
one. John Schmidt, of California, arrived
here recently from Chicago on a visit to his
parents, who were residents of this city. The
old people were first attacked and died on
Satnrday.

Mr. Schmidt, who had been ill for a week,
died yesterday, and several of the friends
and relatives appear to have carried the dis-

ease to their homes, where there are cases
more or less serious. Our citi zens are greatly
alarmed and the City Council has ordered
special provisions taken.

A London dispatch says: Tnflnenzi is
epidemic in many Yorkshire towns ana
villages. Yesterday there were seven deaths
in the Driffield district in. the East Riding
and certified to have been caused by the
same type of disease that caused havoc a
year ago. Persons attacked then are not ex-
empt now.

THE BRADFORD RIOTS.
Troops Keady for Instant Action, and the

Excitement Continues.
Londos. April 14. Tbe disturbance of tbe

peace caused by the riotous conduct yester-
day of the striking weavers at Bradford, York-
shire, still continues. A large concourse of
people is gathered this morning about the con-
tested space, tbe Town Hall square, where tbe
municipal authorities forbade the strikers yes-
terday from holding a meeting and thus caused
the serious conflict with police. There is great
excitement in the town. Tbe police) have as
yet refrained frsm interterenee with the strik-
ers, but the troops are kept confined to their
barracks, and are under arms, ready for instant
action.

Though the police have not made any at-
tempt to disperse tbe crowds, they have been
making a number of arrests of strikers, who
are charged with Intimidating weavers who are
not out on strike. In spite of several offers
niauo by persons desirous of putting an end to
the present labor troubles, tbe directors of the
mills refuse to allow tbe disuutes between
themselves and their employes to be decided
by arbitration. The directors declare that tbe
weavers are perfectly willing to go back to
woik, bnt, they add, the men aro terrorized by
tbe labor agitators.

Itiotlng was renewed this evening. The mob
numbered at least 20.000 persons. Tne street
lamps wero extinguished by the rioters. The
military, police and special constables charged
and dispersed the mob. Many persons were
injured.

MODERATE SOCIALISTS.
Their Leader in the Reichstag Not in Favor

of Wholesale Strikes.
Berlin. April 11 Herr Bebel, the Socialist

leader in the Reichstag, in an interview pub-
lished denied that the German Social-
ists intended to take part In an international
strike, sayingt "Where would the money eome
from? If we were sure of tbe of
the workingmen of all countries we should not
want to strike at alL We could get whatever
we wanted. An international strike would do
more harm than good. Even a general national
strike is almost impossible.

"Since the Belgian delegates have returned to
Belgium after attending the International
Miners' Congress in Paris, and since they have
commenced to face the real problems of a
wholesale strike, they have become inclined to
abandon the idea. Whatever their future
aims may be, tbe German Socialists' immediate
demands are moderate. They will not yet
make a demand for an eight-hou- r law if they
aro able to get a coucession of ten hours a day.
The freedom of the press and the right to hold
open-ai- r meetings will suffice in the meantime
to satisfy the demands of the Socialists of Ger-
many."

DON'T WANT ARBITRATION.

The aioCarthyites Think the Time for Ne-

gotiation Has Passed.
tBT DUKLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.

Dublin, April 11 The National JPreu, an
organ of the McCarthy party says that

is wholly opposed to arbitration on the split
yn Home Rule and National Irish party pro-
posed by the Executive Leaene of America.
Yesterday, in the same paper, an article
declared that any proposals addressed to the
McCarthy party from America would be re-
spectfully entertained. To-da- y it says that the
time far negotiation is past and over. The fight
mist go on now. It will be bitter, bnt not
likely to be long.

The Plenum's Journal, speaking tor Mr.
Parnell, says that it "cordially welcomes tne
suggestion of an arbitration as proposed by tbe
Irish In America. They have a right to con-
cern tht mselves in the dispute, by virtue of
their sympathy and aid in the past," The
paper also declares the readiness of tbe Par-ce- ll

party to welcome any proposals, but tbe
McCarthy faction is uncompromising.

WELSH TIN PLATE MAKERS.

They Win Close Their Works in Order to
Restrict Production.

IBT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.
Swansea, April 11 Tbe tin plate makers

here y decided to close the works for a
month, dating from Jane 23, in order to re-

strict the output consequent on the McKmley
bill.

The Staffordshire china manufacturers have
decided to combine to defeat the operations of
the "bone ring," a monopoly which has raised
the price of bone dust lrom 8 a cwt to 11
Fresh cargoes of bones will arrive in Septem-
ber; meanwhile the riug refuses to sell less
than 500 cwt at a time at 13 10s per cwt.

A SUGAR-COATE- D PILL.

Major Wissmann Granted a Leave of Ab-

sence From Africa.
Berlin, April 11 Tbe Rtichsanzelgcr to-d-

announces that the Emperor, in relieving
Major Wissmann from his post as German Com-
missioner for East Africa, expressed his satis-
faction with tbe services rendered to Germany

Major Wissmann.
"The Jieichsameiger adds that Major Wiss-man-

after the tbree months' leave of absence
which has been granted to him, will return to
Africa and serve there nnder Herr von Soden,
the Governor of East Africa.

CLERICALS DEFEATED.

Liberals and Win the Day la
Austria's Capital.

Vienna, April 11 The municipal elections
have just been held here. They resulted in all
the Liberal and candidates being
returned.

Consequently, the candidates of the clerical
party are excluded from having anv voice in
the administration and conduct of the public
schools in this city. "

ITALY'S PARLIAMENT

Will Take a Hand in the New Orleans
Lynching Complication.

Rome. ADril 11 In the Chamber of Depu-
ties Signor Marmnzzl gave notice of bis
intention to ask the Government what satisfac-
tion has been asked for or obtained in the case

tbe Italian lynching in New Orleans.
Sighor Luchini also gave notice that he

would call attention to tbe action of the Gov-
ernment in this matter.

ITALY GETS EVEN.

An American Curio Collector Fails to Pur-
chase Napoleon's Bed.

Rome, April 11 An American, who is a col
lector of curiosities, has been in this city for
several days, doing his utmost to secure the
bed upon which tbe late Prince Napoleon died.

The Amencan offered $500 for the bed, and,
much to his disappointment, his offer has been
politely but tirmly refused.

Change in Ocean Malls.
TBT DUNLAF'S CABLE COHFAKT.l

London, April 11 The Pnstoffice announces
that the contract with tbe Allan line of steam- -

ships for tbe carriage of the Canadian mail has
'ceased. Mail for Canada will now go via New
York by Queenstown. instead of via London-
derry by Swansea.

i

CLOSED CHILEAN PORT&

The Belligerent Parties Likely to Hear a.

Savage1 British GrowL
Londox, April K The Marquis of Salisbury

has sent a cable dispatch to the British Minis-
ter at Santiago and another to tbe British Ad-
miral Hear Admiral in command of tbe Pacific
Station. In these dispatches the British
Premier says that the closing of the nitrate
ports of Chile by order of President Balmaceda
is ultra vires. Insomuch that the blockade of
these ports has not been officially declared.

Lord Salisbury has also notified the British
shipowners interested in the trade with Chile
that the British Admiral in Chilean waters will
protect their Interests, and that England docs
not recognize tbe double exaction of duties
now collected by tbe Chilean Congress party
and by President Balmaceda's adherents; but
the Marquis of Salisbury adds that he advises
the British merchants to pay the double duty
in order to avoid trouble, and to do so under
protest.

BISMARCK FRIENDLY.

He Thinks Germany Will Err if Not Well
Bepresented at Chicago.

Berlin, April 14. The Hamburger JTocft-riehtt- n

y publishes an interview with
Prince Bismarck, in the course of whloh, re-

ferring to the Chicago tVorld's Fair, the
said:

"It will be a great pity And a mistake it
German manufacturers allow their dislike of
the McKlnleylaw to influence them against
taking pirt in the exhibition. Germany and
the United States have always been good
friends. The two countries neither have con-
flicting territorial interests nor are political
rivals. Besides, Germans and Americans are
bound by ties or amity, kinship and common
interests. Therefore, it will be recrettable if
Germany is not fully represented at tho ex-
hibition."

The Baccarat Scandal.
TBT DChLAP'S CABLE COMPACT.

London, April 14 As a result of a confer-
ence of tbe leading counsel in the baccarat
case, it will not be called before Satnrday. It
is stated that the Prince of Wales will be in
daily attendance throughout tbe trial.

Stanley Appointed Governor of Kongo.
Brussels, April 14 The EtolU Bilge says

that Heury M. Stanley has been appointed
Governor of the Kongo State.

JOHN C. HAETEE PARDONED.

A Steubenvllle Man for Whom Governor
Campbell Exorcised Clemency.

lerxc.ixu tclkhuk to the DiFATCn.t .
Columbus, April 11 The Governor y

pardoned John C. Harter, convicted ml8S2by
Jefferson county courts for murder in the sec-
ond degree and sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. Harter killed a man named Edward
Harter in a dive at SteubenviHe. At the
time of the commission of the crime
the deceased was under indictment for
murder in the second degree, and'was recog-
nized as a dangerous person. Both were intox-
icated at the time of tbe affray. Numerous

were presented to tbe Board of Pardon?,
setting forth that the ends of justice bad been
subserved in tbe punishment Harter had
already received, and that no harm would re-

sult to society in his release.
In consideration of the unanimous and

earnest recommendations of the jurors of the
trial, the letters of tbe trial prosecutor, and the
numerous petititions of the best citizens of
Jefferson county, all asking that Executive
clemency be extended to the applicant, the
Board of Pardons In August. 1890. recommend- -
ed the commutation of sentence so that he
would come under'the provisions of the parole
law, 'The Attorney General at this time held
even If this was done be would be Ineligible for
parole, as he had not served 'a long enough
time, so tbe Governor delayed the commuta-
tion ana granted the pardon, which simply
obviates the parole,

THE AMEEICAN 0PEEA C0MPANZ

Andrew Carnegie Tells How Much Stock He
Had in the Concern.

FPXCIAL TXLBORAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
New York, April 11. Andrew Carnegie was

a witness y in a suit by Jennie Woods, a
chorus singer in the American Opera Company,
agatnst Parke Godwin, as a director ,of the
company, to recover $612 for back salary.

Tbe case was tried before Judge Newbnrger
in tbe City Court. Mr. Carnegie said that bo
had signed the guarantee fnnd agreement and
paid in 815,000 in cash and S3, 000 in stock.

LATE SEWS IN BRIEF.

A big well of natural gas has been struck
at Pleasanton, Cal.

The Western Traffic Association appears to
be on the point ot dissolution.

The exports from North Germany to the
United Slates art decreasing.-- .

Tbe movement of Texas cattle into tbe
Indian Territory is tremendous.

The grip has reappeared in the Worth of
England, where it first broke out in 188S.

The first American National Wnist Con-
vention opened in Milwaukee yesterday.

The number of immigrants landed at the
NewTforkliarge office yesterday was 2,639.

The German Government will negotiate
commercial treaties with Belgium, Switzerland
and Italy.

Chicago vessel owners will defy the Sea-
men's Union by establishing an independent
office for the employment of sailors.

Wlnemakers of Santa Clara valley, Cal.,
have combiued, and by dealing directly with
consumers, hope to increase their profits.

General Roca. Minister ef tbe Interior of
tbe Argentine Republic, who was shot at by a
boy and slightly wounded, February 20, has re-
signed.

The Liberal members of the British House
of Lords have agreed upon tbe Earl of Kim-herl- y

as tbelr party leader, to succeed Earl
Granville, deceased.

Five colored trainmen were killed in a
collision between a freight and work train on
the Asheville and Spartanburg train, near Mel
rose, jm. i., Aionaay.

A Bannock Indian, believed to be insane,
who shot and killed two men In a camp near
Blackfoot, Idaho, returned to his reservation
and committed suicide.

While In Chicago, Monday night, President
John Fitzgerald, of the Irish National League,
said his organization can take no action in re-
gard to Parnell's envoys,

Masked bnrglars blew open the safe of the
Deep Creek Falls postoffice. Wash.. Monday
morning,- - and took (100 in postage. The
thieves knocked down the postmistress and es-
caped.

The Arapahoe county, Coh, grand Jury has
indicted President Mars, of the Rio Grande
Southern Railroad.

Senator Stevenson and Hon. Edwin
Mitchell for bribery and attempted bribery,

Cleveland, Governor Paul-
son, Governor Hill, Governor Campbell and
others sent letters of regret to tbe Thomas
Jefferson birthday banquet at Tacoma, Wash.,
Monday night. A similar banqnet was held at
Seate.

A Russian warship, conveying workmen
and railroad construction to Vladivlstock
harbor, on tbe route of the Trans-Siberia- n

Railroad, was stopped by the Turkish author-
ities in tbe Dardanelles, but after a strong pro-
test by tbe Russian Ambassador, was allowed
to proceed.

Uhlted States District Attorney William
Grant, who some days ago was intrusted by the
Attorney General with tbe work of gathering
information of the New Orleans lynching, says
that he expects to be able to forward his re-
port to Washington by the latter part of the
present weeic

Secretary Noble and Governor Tillman, of
South Carolina.,dlsagreed as to tbe disposition
of tbe Federal fund for mechanical and agri-
cultural colleges, on the share which the col.
ored schools shonld have. As a result the Gov-
ernor has declined to receive the fund and will
probably appeal to Congress.

Suit has been brought by a former con-
ductor of the 'Frisco Railroad against D. II.
Nichols, of that road, and
now Superintendent of the New York and
New EnglXnd Railroad, to recover money. It
is cbarzed lliat Nichols extorted large sums of
money for xetainlng him in his position. Sen-
sational disclosures are anticipated.

A woman moved into a San Francisco store
about two geeks ago, but on Monday last she
disappeared Yesterday her dead body, was
found in the cellar under the store. The' only
entrance tolttie cellar is a trap door, and on
this was found a heavy stove. The supposition
is that the woman was murdered, but there are
bo wounds on tbe body.

THE FIRE BEC0ED.

At Stouerville Menday nieht, G. M. Breegle's
double frame house, one-ha- lf occupied by W.
J. Cunningham, was destroyed. Aggregate
loss, 54,000; insurance, one-hal- f. Cause, an
overpressure of- - eas. Mr. Breegle's family
escaped through the reof.

Ax GreensburgDr. 8hellar's residence burned
Monday night. Lou, 2,000; partly insured.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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" Her grace of motion, and of look, the smooth
And swimming majesty of step and tread,
The symmetry of form and feature, set
The soul afloat, even like delicious airs
Of flute and harp."

For her matchless look of grace and motion, this regal beauty was indebted
to perfect health, restored by the use of that unequaled, invigorating tonic and
nervine, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which set in healthy action every
function and gave purity and richness to the blood. For delicate, feeble,
nervous women, it is an "inestimable boon, being unequaled as an. appetizing
cordial and restorative tonic. It i3 invaluable in subduing nervous excitability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous symp-
toms commonly attendant upon functional and organic disease of the womb. It
induces refreshing sleep and relieves mental and despondency.

"Favorite Prescription" is a positive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural
suppressions, prolapsus, or failing of the womb, weak back, " female weakness,"
anteversion, retroversion, bearing-dow- n sensctions, chronic congestion, inflamma-
tion and ulceration of the womb. 1 s guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded. See guarantee printed on every bottle-wrappe- r, and
faithfully carried out for many years. Manufactured by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

DR- - PIERCE'S MEDICINES
SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING A SON,
412 Market street.

tohZS Pittsburg.

TO ESCAPE THE LA GRIPPE
Take 7:15 a m. or 8:10 p. m. train, Pennsylvania R. R.,

, for Atlantic City.

THE HOTEL WINDSOR,

Atlantic City, N. J.,
Enlarged and Remodeled. Heated by Steam. Open
Wood Fires. Private Baths attached to Chambers.

Steam Elevator. Late Dinners. Capacity 400 Guests.
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Q. WATERS & SON.

WEATHER."

Fob Wbsteew Pennsylva-
nia and West Viboinia:
Rain, Fair Wednesday
Siohi, Northwesterly

Winds, Lower Temperature.
For Ohio: Fair Wednesdat, Wes-

terly Winds, lower Temperature.

PlTTSBUTto, April 1.
The United States Signal Servioo officer in

this city furnishes the louowing:
Time. Ther. Ther.

1:00 a. v. S3 1:00 r. M. CS

MlOOi. X r- Maximum temp.... 69
11.00A. m .s Minimum temo... 43
12:00 X. 63 Bangs - 21

2:00 P. M. ti Mean temp &&5

tlOOr. X 64 Rainfall 01

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

The Present Warm Spell Likely to Be Fol-
lowed by Lower Temperature.

IFBirAEID FOB TBE DISPATCH. !

The storm that has been moving eastward
from the Rocky Mountain States, for tbe past
two days was central yesterday over Illinois,
with a rain area extending from Kansas east to
the Ohio valley, and from Tennessee to Wis-

consin. The storm is not very severe, and tbe
high winds were principally on tbe
north and east of the storm center,
the velocity varying from 20 to 28

eight miles an honr. A warm wave precedes
tbe storm, and a cold area follows. The tem-

perature east of tbe Mississippi ranged be-

tween 70 and SIP. West of tbe Mississippi
river the temperature averaged 20 to '30 low-

er than on the east of it. Fair weather pre-

vailed generally on the Atlantic coast, with
fresh winds blowing from the south, and a
hazy atmosphere north of Virginia.

CarlsbadSprudelSalt.;
GENUINE IMPORTED

CurronsIItvirton Aidt Disesfiorv

CorrecTs Acidify NaturejOwnReme

BEWAKE OF 1MITATATIONS
yjncrJHendcljonCoIfcwYork lOIi AGENTS i

nmfcaiwg

ja22--

T1IHWRR A MENDELSON'S
JCi CARLSBAD 8PRUDEL SALTS.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING t SON,

.iZHarKf street,
mhl-S- Pittsburg.

t&fo

anxiety

R PIERCE'S MEDICINESD SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING A SON.
112 Market street,

mh25 Pittsbnrg.

aplM-Hwl- f

River Telesrams.
IHPZCTAL TILXfiUaKB TOTKX DtSFXTCILS

Alligiiekt Junction River 9 feet and fall-in- s.

Weather clondy and warmer.
Morgantowx lttrer 7 feet and falllar.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 63 at 4 r. II.
BBOWxsviLLK-rRlv- er 9 feet 9 inches and faU-ln- g.

Weather dear. Thermometer, 67 at 6 r. it.
Wakbm River i feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy and nilld.
Wbizling Klverli feetS Inches and falling.

Cloudy and pleasant.
Louisville Klvtr falling; 11 feet 8 Inches in

canal: 9 reel 4 inches on talis; 31 feet 4 Inches at
foot of locks. Weather clear and clouay: Ught
rain last night.

Niw tiBLEAJfs Clear and warm.
Memphis Klver 33 icetD Inches and stationary.

Clear and warm.
CiNCi.N'XATi-rtlTe- r3I feet 4 inches and rising.

Fair and pleasant.

Price or Bar Silver;
J SPECIAL TILIOKAM TO THX DISPATCH.l

New York, April 14. Bar silver in London,
44 d per ounce: New York sellinc price, as
reported by bullion dealers, STfc. Gold value of j
stiver in tne standard uotiar, tuuoo.

Judgement
should be displayed in buying medi-

cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

S- - s. s.
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
take itwith absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases, it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

wiprs SPECIFICs
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-S- Pltt'bnrg.

BLOOD

No matter how many useloss nostrums yon
have taken, bow much discouraged, or what
anybody says, rely upon it the Cactus Cure will
remove all diseases from impure blond, whether
scrofulous or specific No minerals, no fail-
ures, no relanses.

Sold bv JOSEPH FLEMING & BON. Drne--
I gists, 413 Market strset, Pittsburg. apli

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES
Doing more business than all the other Shoe

Stores combined.

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS SELLING DAILY.

GREAT-BARGAI- PRICES
Our 100 Employes at Your Disposal.

Polite and Capable Sales People. Ample Seating Capacity,
Perfect Satisfaction Assured.

uOfjpr PiirffiHi IliiilrrsiP

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE
Thousands of pairs yet to close.

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO. OUR FINE WOOD
ST. STORE WALLS ARE STILL DAMP,

And many fine Shoes and Slippers that we thought perfectly
safe after the fire have absorbed dampness from walls and
show tendency to

MILDEW OR BLUE MOULD
And can't be held over. Otherwise they are as good as ever
and warranted satisfactory. Can exchange.

LAIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE,
406, 408, 410 Market Street.

SPECIAL HALF-PRIC- E SALE.
OVER 3,000 PATHS

Fine Shoes & Slippers
Will sell this week regardless of value.

See our Bargrain Tables.

MEN'S SHOES' HALF PRICE 1

LADIES' SHOES HALF PRICE !

BOYS SHOES HALF PRICE!
GIRLS' SHOES HALF PRICEJ

LAIED'S MARKET STREET STORES.
Special 6-D- ay Half-Pric- e Sale.

Large and complete force of polite and competent shot
salesmen and salesladies for this special occasion. All will
be-serv- ed promptly and with satisfaction.

W. M. LAIRD, .

TfBlJDXlSrG-- SHOE STOEES,
406,408,410 I Bargains (433 WOOD ST.

MARKET STREET J Both Stores FIRE SALE.
Wholesale House, 515 Street

1 he News at .Wanamaker's.
New Spring Goods are ready; and we are ready to serve

you. i

li you have read our advertisements our plan for selling
our goods is clear enough. We make a Clear, Clean Allow
ance of 20 Per Cent off your purchase of Ready-Mad- e or
Made-to-Measu- re Clothing.

NOTE THIS FACT: The regular selling prices are
marked in plain figures on each garment; you just pay 20
per cent less than you see on the ticket. ' '

Men's, Boys' and Little Boys' Clothing. Our Own
Manufacture. You'll marvel, at the little money our Re-
liable Clothing c6sts you. The goods are hercand must be
sold.

WANAMAKER

COR. SIXTH ST.

Wood
n

&BR0WN,

AND PENN AVE.
apU
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